Let's End Human Trafficking!

- U.S. Human Trafficking is a $9.8B industry
- 100,000 U.S. children are exploited each year
- Children of all ages are exploited
- Our parishes and parishioners are not immune!
  This is happening in our communities!

Educate your Parish/School Community

**Invite a Speaker:**

Suzanne Schultz, Program Manager
S.J. County Family Justice Center
S.J. County District Attorney’s Office
English & Spanish
222 E. Weber Ave., Room 202, Stockton, CA 95202
Phone—209/465-2437
E-Mail— Suzanne.schultz@sjcda.org

Video Presentation— “Is Your Soul for Sale” can be viewed at https://www.sjgov.org/da/videos

Christiana Patino, Site Navigator
Without Permission
English & Spanish
1509 K Street #196, Modesto, CA 95354-1107
Office Number 0 209/622-0156
Support Line 209/277-7758
E-Mail— cpatino@withoutpermission.org

**Train Parish/School Leader to Present:**

Shared Hope International—Faith in Action Kit
Equipping faith communities with tools to win the battle against child sex trafficking.
https://sharedhope.org/
English & Spanish
Tools Included: USB Flash Drives contain Chosen PLUS—Awareness films and print resources in-

**Sponsored by:**
Life & Dignity Ministry
Clergy Services
Catholic Schools Office
Office of Religious Education